ABSOLUTE AUCTION
DUE TO ILL HEALTH THE OWNERS ARE CEASING ALL OPERATIONS - A COMPLETE LIQUIDATION OF

"STRICTLY AMISH"
SATURDAY AUGUST 13, 2005 10:00 AM
9662 KENWOOD RD. (BLUE ASH) CINCINNATI, OHIO
I-71 TO PFEIFFER RD. EXIT # 15, GO WEST TO KENWOOD RD. TURN L TO SITE.

AUTHENTIC AMISH HORSE-DRAWN BUGGY
OUTSTANDING SOLID CHERRY & OTHER FURNITURE
AMISH - SHAKER & MISSION STYLE FURNITURE INCLUDING;
Solid cherry (2 pc.) Mission style hutch w/ (3) pattern glass doors atop the base section which has
(3) drawers and (3) paneled doors. Lovely Queen Anne style cherry corner hutch w/ dbl. glass
pane doors atop - 74" x 34" x 20". Lexington (2 pc.) Shaker style cherry hutch, 6' 8" x 5' x 16",
an attractive step-back hutch that has (3) six pane beveled glass doors atop with glass shelves
while the base section has (2) wide drawers above (3) wood doors. Cherry wood extension table
w/ sq. tapered legs and having (3) leaves. Handsome Shaker style cherry wood 6 1/2' x 42"
entertainment center /cabinet w/ dbl. doors atop and below. Lg. quarter sawn oak blanket chest.
Cherry Queen Anne style sofa table w/ padded style feet. Quarter sawn oak Mission style server
w/ (4) drawers - Arts & Crafts motif - with a splashboard atop and shelf at base. Cherry 72" x 30"
x 12" dbl. door atop w/ (2) doors at base bookcase. Marquetry top (3 ) Leg star motif footstool.
Cherry bentwood rocker. McKinley cherry wood arrow back armchair. Mission style solid cherry
corner hutch w/ dbl. glass doors atop, (2) solid doors grace the lower section, lighted, 6' 8" x 30" x
18". Sheaf back cherry side bench w/ (3) back rests. Cherry Shaker style candle stand w/
stationary top. Cherry 5' x 3' worktable. Shaker cherry wood buffet w/ (2) drawers w/ (2) doors.
Mission style solid cherry "Pie Safe" cabinet w/ (2) drawers atop and (2) paneled solid doors
below, 4 1/2' x 4' x 14". Hard rock maple drop leaf table w/ (1) drawer at either end. Attractive
Arts & Crafts style (3) light stain glass chandelier. Shaker style cherry end table w/ (1) drawer.
Solid cherry Shaker style ladder back armchair. Round solid cherry single pedestal table. Cherry
waterfall motif blanket chest in a 36" x 19" x 17" size. Small blanket chests & child's chairs.
Woven back rocker w/ Shawl rail. Cherry step stools. Two drawer cherry blanket chest. White
tone 6 1/2' x 34" corner cupboard. Matching Queen Anne side chairs w/ upholstered seats. Cherry
wood tall-back swivel seated chairs. (26) Oak and cherry side chairs and rockers in Windsor
birdcage - cloverleaf w/ seagrass woven seats - N.E. Windsor - Belmont - Sheaf back - Ladder
back - Mission - Metro - Montpelier & Hoosier styles. Elegant upholstered (period style)
armchair w/ carved molding and a wide seat and oval back. (4) Solid cherry Shaker style counter
stools w/ rush & solid seats. Hickory wood Hoosier style rocker. Several natural cherry & tiger

maple wall mirrors. Cherry wood framed 45" x 21" wall mirror w/ pediment. Danbury I tiger
maple framed 19 1/2" x 16" wall mirror. Wall shelves - brackets and more.

ART

BASKETS

CLOCKS

GIFT ITEMS

Over (16) "J.D. Logan" signed Amish and Americana themed print/artworks that are tastefully
framed - some numbered - each titled. (8) "P.A. Stevens" Shaker themed prints dated 2001 to
2003. "Enfield" Hentschell regulator wall clock. "Hekas" Kuckuck wall clock. "Romba"
German made coo-coo clock - (8) day - weight driven. "Berea College" carrier/cake baskets serving trays - waste & desk baskets & Harmony baskets. Oval and other sets of handmade boxes
w/lids. Over (50) "American Traditions" signed & numbered baskets in; Village Bread Blossom - Berry - Friendship - Village cracker - Fruit - Lunch box - Buckeye - Spring - Bouquet Vineyard - Purses and Serving tray style and titles. (6) Elizabeth Edward dated baskets. Over
(40) other baskets & hand made boxes including; Compartmental - Hanging - Jewelry boxes Leather handled and others. Over (60) Lovely heart shaped and other wreaths and garlands.
Handmade brooms in Harvest - Garden - Hearth and Fan motif styles and uses. (4) Misc.
Dulcimers. Desk top clocks. Boxes of candles. Many lg. & sm. jars of scented candles. Crystal
bobeche's. Many "Jim Shore" Heartland Creek and Enesco figurines. Blooming Wild figures
and candlesticks. Blue Tone and Blue Sky products. Luminary jars. Tart warmers. "Jonathan"
hand carved wild cherry spoons & utensils. Oak and other coffee grinders. "Meadowbrooke"
lighted Gourds. Wrought iron racks. Lovely "Park Designs" Table linens - Placements - Napkins
& Runners. (10) Acrylic Shawls - assortment of gift inventory; over (30) Gourd Santa lights &
Tureens & dried floral misc. Collander candleholders. Electric candlesticks, craft bags, "Pine
Lake" candle tins, snowball & other lanterns, rabbit figurines, wire baskets, (60+) Jim Shore Heartland Creek hanging ornaments, metal garden signs, potpourri warmers and more.

REFRIGERATED & OTHER EQPT.

FOOD PRODUCTS

New "True Mfg. Co." 6 1/2' tall single glass door multi-shelf refrigerated reach-in cooler - (115
volt) - (M # 6DM-23) - S # 1-3393550. Over (150) jars of "Mrs. Miller's" homemade jams &
jellies. Swiss Village cookies. Whirley - Pop popcorn. Maple syrup. Some homemade noodles &
soup mixes. Hand soap bars by "Just Soap" in many scents. (20) Jars "Sabbathday Lake" herbal
tea. Metal & plastic shop signs. Security system w/monitors. Various computer eqpt. and
monitors. (12) S/steel portable shelving - 6' x 40" x 14" sizes. Alum. Ext. ladder. (2) New "High
Style" pine & oak doors w/ (10) glass panes. Shrink-wrap table. (4) Oscillating elec. fans & more.
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TERMS: Mr. Silverman has ceased all operations. Cash or local check w/ I.D. Equifax 1% fee charged when
paying by check from those unknown to Mallette & Assoc., Inc. No buyer's premium. Sales tax charged. Preview
8:00 am Auction day. Absentee bids accepted. Furniture sells @ noon, all other items begin selling @ 10 am. Same
day removal & Sunday from 11 am - 2 pm. Call (513) 984-0400 or e-mail at mallette@zoomtown.com. SEE
SELECTED PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com.
M. Mallette Auctioneer.
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